
WILL ADVERTISE
SOON FOR BIDS

[Continued From Hrst Pago]

of the planting of the slopes this year.
When the riprapping is completed this
can be ruhed and with the exception
of final action on the Hardscrabble
stretch, the river front park improve-
ments to Maclay street will be prac-

tically complete.
To Plant Many Vines

Thousands of matrimony vines are
to be planted In the next few days on
the slopes between Market and Herr
streets, to All up the bare spots there.
Grading of the roadway at Walnut
street, leading; to the "front-steps" Is
to be started soon also. Other work in
the River park includes planting of
shrubs and seeding at Mulberry street,
under the archways of the new Cum-
berland Valley railroad bridge.

.New Hondnay

Because of the Increasing popularity
of the summer camp at McCormick's

I Saturday j
Patriotic Day

j: The Globe Will Close at 12.30 {
o'clock noon and will not open

until Monday Morning
| %

We willbe open Friday evening !;
;? until 10 o'clock

May we ask you to do your shopping as early !;
j; as possible to-day, to-morrow and Saturday !;
J morning; as our entire store force willparticipate !;

\u25a0; in the Great Patriotic Celebration. !;

THE GLOBE
5 The Big Friendly Store !;
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Continuing
The Special Offering of
Women's Spring Coats

at $25
S3O and $35 Values

So readily did Harrisburg women
recognize the exceptional value in
these coats, that the initial showing left
the first line somewhat depleted.
We anticipated this?reinforcements?-
the remainder of this purchase?which
was delayed in transit?were rushed up
to fillthe ranks.

_Eike the original lot the newcomers embody all
the latest style notes and with the season prac-
tically just begun, this offering will indeed be
doubly welcome.

THE GLOBE
"Ladies' Coat Salon"
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Island a new roadway has been con- :
structed on the shore leading to the |
ferry landing. This was done to j
eliminate the steep grade so that teams i
can approach more easily. To add to ,
the beauty of this short roadway 1.000 j
Rose of Sharon plants! are being plant- |
ed along the edges and slopes.

Seeding l.amna
Seeding and fertilizing of all lawns

in River park. Reservoir and Cameron
park lias been started. Flowers will
be placed to-morrow In the large cir-
cular bed at the entrance to' Reser-
voir Park at Twenty-first and Market
streets.

As soon as all the debris has been re-
moved from the Island grading and
seeding will be started. Park officials
are busy now having the 220-yard
straightaway and the quarter-mile
track put in shape. At present only
the sixth-mile stretch is in. use.

All parkway drives in Wildwood,
Cameron and Reservoir are now open.
As soon as repairs are finished the Cam-
eron Extension driveway will be open-

ed also.

NO NEW TROOPS
IN STATE POLICE

Additional Men Will Be Ab-
sorbed by the Four Existing

Organizations
i

*There will be no 1
\\\ I /y new troops of the I\\V\ w State Police creat-!X\\Wfe% C< et * as a result "f the '

enactment of the
law'permitting .m
Increase of the

'

: tendeht John C.
> Groome has ligur-

whereby each
troop will absorb 25 men or so. Thiswill save the State considerable
money not only in the avoidance of
outlay for new barracks and stables
which would have been necessary >f
new troops had been created, but in
the pay of a captain, sergeants ana
other officers as well as overhead
charges.

Major Groome is quietly getting the
men together for the addition to the
force and a number of examinations
will be held here. Each man is picked
with care and the course of prelimi-
nary training is pretty stifr. In spite
of the war preparations there have
been numerous applications and the
very high standard of the four troops
will be maintained.

Reports that George F. Lumb, the ;
deputy superintendent, will leave the j

I "The Live "Always I
I This Store will be closed at 12:30 I
I noon Saturday? and 1
I until Monday? Open I

Reluge Under This Flag I
rue Patriotism I

I I v

J ? Deeds, not words, reveal the true spirit of patriotism.

o**\vl| JI y' P jfj 7$ ?Let us be doers, not talkers, and remember that in excitement

IBTrjffl M!?sf/ J ** iseasy *° e^at ere " more va*ae 'n^econ^a^°n

|

s^fl^^as ' l°y the doing of homely and seem?

|,l ~ 11 | ?Eac/i and every one has his and her obligation; if it be no

- INK? /|jj * v i more than going about the daily task with a brave heart, a cool

E|i , ?We are none so strong and brave bat what we need a little!
'

praise, recognition, approval and appreciation, when deserved

SERVICE IS THE WATCHWORD HERE
and always willbe?it is our chief aim to serve you "best"
at all times?our policy is represented in the square-dealing and honest repre-
sentation that prevails here?Making this a safe store to trade in?through the "united efforts"
of you and your friends.

May we have your co-operation in making your purchases tomorrow
and Saturday. We hope that the procession that moves through this beloved city will be a
memorable occasion for the true patriotism that exists in Harrisburg.

This organization will be headed by the Third Brigade Band, of Pottsville, in Saturday's public spirit parade.

\u25a0 Harrisburg,

Market Street *?
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State service to go to New York are
incorrect.

Mine Code Out. The anthracite
mine c6de was reported to the House
to-day with all the amendments. The
bill will be printed.

Tiv. Have Hearing,?The Showalter
garnishee bill was sent to committee
in the House to-day. A hearing will
be held.

Hoa on Duty.?George H. Ilea, the
apiary adviser of the Department of
Agriculture, hns reported for duty,
lie will assist In demonstrations.

No Ac)ion on Tliaw.?Attorney Gen-
eral Brown has not yet given an opin-
ion to Governor Brumbaugh in the
Thaw case. It may be disposed of next
week.

Congressman Hero. ? Congressman
S. G. Porter, of Pittsburgh, was among
visitors to the Capitol.

Supervisor's Status Defined?Deputy
Attorney General Kun to-day gave an
opinion to Superintendent of Public
Printing and Binding Dong to the effect
that there was no authority for pub-
lishing as a State document of the
report bf the State supervisor of moth-
ers' pensions. The supervisor, who is
Miss Helen Glenn, made a report to
the Governor and the Legislature, but
Mr. Kun says that he can find no pro-
vision in the law that the supervisor
shall make a report to the Governor
and the Legislature und that on the
contrary the supervisor is to report
annually to the State Board of Educa-
tion. It is held that the super-
visor can not be considered as the
head of an executive department of
the State, government, as the act speci-
fies that the supervisor shall act "as
a general field organizer."

To Prepare Resolution. lmm-
ediate steps to prepare the proposed
presidential suffrage amendment to
the Constitution are to be taken by
the committee of the State Woman
Suffrage Association. It is probable

that the resolution will be completed
and considered at a meeting to be held
here next week.

Commission Expires.?The commis-
sion of Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, State
superintendent of public instruction,
expired on April 1. It is expected
that he will be reappointed.

Guard Appointments.?The follow-
ing appointments as first lieutenants
in the National Guard were made to-
day: Joseph Clifford Mendenhall, Jr.,
Norrlstown, Compai.y P, Sixth In-
fantry, and Ivan D. Loy, Hamburg,
Company E, Fourth Infantry.

Merges Approved.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission to-day announced ap-
proval of the application of the Head-
ing Transit and Light Company to
purchase stock of a number of rail-
way and light companies in Berks and
I.elianon counties and of the Bucks
County Interurban Hallway Company
to purchase the stock of the Trenton
City Bridge Company nnd the Penn-
sylvania-New" Jersey Electric Com-

pany. The commission issued a state-
ment that it did not take action with
reference to rate making valuations
in any of the cases.

Gross and Health Bureau
Confer on Ash Complaints

Commissioner Gross this afternoon
met with the Health Bureau on penal-
izing the Pennsylvania Reduction Com-
pany for failure to make regular col-
lections of ashes. So far more than
200 post card complaints have been re-
ceived by the Health Department, and
Commissioner Gross asked this after-
noon that for each complaint a penalty
of >5 should he' Imposed.

Action on the proposed survey of ash
and garbage collection will be taken
In Council next Tuesday. An informal
meeting may be held on Monday to
consider the_proposals which were pre-
sented on Tuesday by Commissioner
Gross.

MARRIAGE NO BAR
IF MEN HAVE MEANS

[Continued From First l'agc]

upon the government if the men are
called into active service, "you are ad-
vised that the discharge of men solely
because of the fact that they are mar-
ried or have families is not author-
ized."

"When a man's means are ample for
the support of his family in his ab-
sence or where his business can be
so conducted in his absence as to af-
ford a means of support for his fam-
ily, discharge should not be granted,"
says the letter. "The object of dis-
charging men as provided in the cir-
cular letter is to avoid working a hard-
ship upon dependent mentors of their
families and to obviate the necessity
of payment of benefits to such members
while the soldier is In federal service."

Adjutant General Stewart to-day re-
ceived a letter from the Department of
the Kast that the Secretary of War had
directed that no more resignations of
National Guard officers "be forwarded
unless exceptionally good reasons are
given."

There have been a number of resig-
nations lately, but few more are likely
to be approved.

Orders also came to-day that all reg-

ular army officers and officers of the
National Guard organizations in Fed-
eral service must wear their uniforms.

TO CI,ID
More than 150 members of the Har-

risburg Republican Club will be the
guests to-night of City Treasurer Harry
F. Oves at a big shad dinner. No pro-
gram has been arranged, but It is prob-
able that the affair will be featured by
a patriotic demonstration. Action may

This to Happen
Washington, April 18. ?Here is

what will happen when the Draft
Bill, reported to the Senate, be-
comes a law:

1. The President will designate by

proclamation a day of registration,
the voting precinct being used as
the smallest unit for enrollment.
The Governors of the various States
will be asked to have the Sheriffs
of the counties appoint registers to
take the names of all males be-
tween the ages of nineteen and
twenty-flve. Those who refuse to
enroll will be arrested.

2. The State officers will exempt
from military service "persons en-
gaged in industries, including agri-
cultural, found to be necessary to
the maintenance of the military es-,
tabllshjiwnt or the effective opera-
tion of the military forces, or the
maintenance of national interests 1
during the emergency."

3. Those net exempted will be re-
ported to the War Department,
which will make further exemp-
tions.

4. It is estimated that by August
1 the 500,000 men desired will be In
training camps. In the meantime
the Government must provide
equipment for the recruits.

5. It is estimated that the regis-
tration will result In an enrollment
of 7,000,000, and about 40 per cent,
of this number will bo weeded out
on account of physical disabilities.
The 500,000 to be selected from the
remaining 60 per cent, will be chos-
en by lot.

be taken to further plans of the club
for the patriotic parade to be held on
Saturday.
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